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State convention leaders
unveil restructuring plan

"Our committee was riot
only given permission
to recommend change,
we were given a mandate
to recommend change."
-TIM REDDIN
Chairman. Structure Study
Steering Committee

EVANGELISM

'People Sharing Jesus'
Evangelism Conference geared toward
ministers and laypeople, planner notes
outhe m Baptist Convention president Tom Elliff wiU be
among featured speakers at Arkansas Baptists' 1997 State
Evangelism Conference jan. 27·28 at First Church in IJttJe
Rock. The event, which will focus on the theme, "People Sharing
jesus," also will include testimonies, special music and a slate of
eight speakers.
Paul McClung, an associate in the Arkansas Baptist State Con·
vcntion evangelism department, said the confercilce theme
reflects "the big emphasis throughout the SBC on the witnessing
materials, 'People Sharing jesus.' llut's how the gospel will
impact communities- family to family, friend to friend, neighbor
to neighbor- it has to be on the road of relationships."
Emphasizing that ~a u of the conference speakers arc personal
witnesses themselves," McClung added, "Their ministries arc
built around personal evangelism. They model what they preach
in thbr personal lifestyles and ministries in innovative ways,
using every method and process available.~
During the Monday afternoon session, participants will hear
incssages from O.S. Hawkins, pastor of First Baptist Church in
DaUas, Texas; Jerry Pipes, an associate·in the personal evangelism
department ofchc Home Mission Board; and Johnny Hunt, pastor
of Woodstock Baptist Church in Woodstock, Ga.
The Mondayevcningscssion will feature speakers Phil Roberts,
director of the HMB's interfaith witness department; Bill Fay, an
evangelist from Englewood, Colo.; and state convention president
Rex Horne , pastor of Immanuel Church in IJttle Rock .
Pipes and Chuck McAJister, pastor of Second Church in Hot
Springs, will speak during the Tuesday morning session while
Hunt and Roberts will deliver messages during the Tuesday
afternoon session.
Elliff, pastor of First Southern Baptist Church in Del City,
Okla., will be the featured speaker in the conference's closing
session o n Tuesday evening.
There is no cost for attending the Evangelism Conference.
McClung urged ministers and laypeopleto attend all the sessions,
noting that "the eve ning sessions will be worship sessions with
special prayer times. We want laypeoplc to participate and to
attend, experience the worship services and go away challenged
to witness. The Evangelism Conference is for everybody . ~
For more information, contact McCiungat the ABSC eva ngelism
department tolJ.frce in state at 1-800·838-ABSC or in Little Rock

S

at 3764791, ext. 5132.

Festival of Evangelists
The fifth annual Festival of Evangelists will be held Jan . 27 at First
Church in Little Rock prior to the Evangelism Conference. 1lle
festival, which is open to the public, will be held in one morning
session from 9:45-11;45 a.m.
".
McClung said the event celebrates the role of vocational
evangelism. ~we want to encourage and support o ur vocational
evangelists by highJighting their ministries, ~ he said. "The entire
conference is planned and staffed byvocat~onal evangelists. Both
the preaching and music gives them exposure to pasto rs and
laypeoplc in churches."
McClung sa id that "all vocational evangelists arc invited- we
want others to know tlu.t God uses them, this is a legitimate gift
and calling and many make grea t sacrifices to be evangelists."
In addition to the mo rning program, which features a slate o f
vocational eva ngelists, there will be a dinner banquet held in
their hono r that evening at 5 p .m. All vocational evangelists and
their ~pouses arc invited to the dinner at no cost. Reservations
may be made by contacting johnny jackson at 501-663-6317.
Pege 2 I January 9, 1997
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'Courageous Faith'
More than.4,500 Arkansas teens urged to 'get into God's Word'
Trennls Henderson

not know Christ to claim coura-

Editol, Arkansas Baplisl

o ncluding 1996 amid a challenge
to experience ~co urageo us Faith ,"
mo re than 4,500 youth gathered at
the Statehouse Convention Center in Little
Rock for joy Explo '96, Arkansas Baptists'
ann ual Youd1 Evangelism Conference.
Two days o f youth-oriented messages,
testimonies and concerts resulted in 165
young people making public decisions,
including 26 professions o f faith in Christ,
132 recommitments and seven commitments to full-time Christian service. ·
Featured speaker Duster Soaries, scniq r
pastor of First Baptist Church of Lincoln
Gardens in Somerset, N.J., emphas ized
that "you can never really kno w who you
arc until you know exactly who God is."
Declaring that "our God is an awesome
God," Soaries reminded the young people
that "God made me in the image of God
and God made yo u in the image of God we are awesome folks."
Insisting that drugs, pornography and
premarital sex are merely symptoms o f
a greater problem, Soarics added, "The
problem can be solved when people know
who thCy are .... God gave us the power to
control o ur surroundings. God made us to
be in charge o f ourselves . ..
Since humans "kept getting confused
about what is right and what is wrong,
God decided to become one of us to show
us what He had in mind, " Soaries noted.
"God can do anything," he affiitllcd.
"God became jesus and died for o ursins ...
Arc you really connected to that awesome
God?"
During an interview following his
message, Soaries said his primary goal as a

G

~~:~~~l~~~co

geous fai th by accepting jesus
Christ as Saviorand Lord, " Brantley
e xplained. "We ace chaUcnging
Christian youth to W:tkc up, sf.a:nd

up: speak up and move forth to
change the world."
Br a ntle y said the theme,
"Co urageous Faith," is a call for

young people "to deepen your
discipleship; to know the Lord in a

deeper, more effective way; to not
be content with the sutus quo
because jesus is not content with
the status quo."
With messages by Soa rics, state
convention executive director
Emil Tur; cr and youth speaker
Ronnie Hill as well as concerts by
Two Hearts, RcbeccaSt.Jamcsand
East to West, Brantley said J.}le

cvcnt'sovcraJJ goal is ~ life changes
that resu lt in life action.~
MKids today arc looking for an
exciting faith," he pointed out.
MThis is a fun event but it is also an
event where we discuss serious
faith."
.
According to Jay DeMarcus, a
rncmbcr ofEast to West, -"Our main
goal is to paint a very loving,
forgiving portrait of who Christ is.
We want to let people know God COntemporary Christian recording artist Rebecca
is a loving and fo rgiving God and St. James challeng ed youth attending Joy Explo '96

that through the blood jesus shed to "be totally sold out" in their commitment to God.
fo r us there arc no yesterdays."
~As Christians, ou r everyday lives arc
forward lyrics as ~Jesus, your Word stands
great ly influenced by our ~alk with forever, changing me forever," the 18Christ," added fellow East to West member year-old_vocalist from Austr2.lia reminded
Neal Coomer. ~o ur responsibility is to the enthusiastic crowd that "God is watch- ·
provide people with an opportunity to ing everything we say, everything we: do
draw closer to the Lo rd."
and everything we think."
" How is God

uR

mitmen t to
Christ that lasts
fo rever" and for "one
kid to make a commitment
to do something for Christ that will last
foreve r."
Soaries said events such as Joy Explo
"are critical for kids to be in contact
with the reality that tho usands of ~~l!l~~~~~~r:JrJrti
other kids are willing to celebrate
jesus."
. .iilllllll..
Conference coordinator Randy
During her Mo nday night concert
Brantley, an associate in the Arkansas
Baptist State Convention evangelism performance, Rebecca St. james urged
departme nt , echoed Soarics' view about young people to "just toully worship God
the importance and impactofsuchevents. w ith your hea rt."
Sha ring songs with suc h s traight"We're challenging students who do
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life ?" St . james
asked ... We need to

be: so careful that

we 're set apart by
God so that we can be
touJiy sold out for Him.
"Get on your knees
before the Master," she
urged . "It's the only way
you'll get on your feet."
Reflecting on the two-day celebration, Brantley concluded, "lbe greatest
highlight ~ seeing kids' lives changed. I
hope kids will hear something here that
will get them Into God's Word and help,
them move forward in their f.lith a nd help
them love a friend to Christ."
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"p

reac he r, ca n I talk w ith you p rivately?" I was p reach ing a

revival seve ral years ago. The
deaco n wanted to "sh are something with
me." For two ho urs I listened to h im

My friends, there· arc some rare insta nces
when beca use of moral o r theologica l
issues a church maybe right in re fusing to
sup port its pastor.
No pastor is pe rfect, but then neither is
anychurch o r church membe r. love, pray
for, s upport and follow your pastor. God
will bless you and your chu rch.
• Have you read M oral Earthqu ak es
&Secret Fa ults by 0 . S. Hawkins? (Broad·
man & Holma n, 1996). 1his is a much
needed book that ca n help us be more
sensitive to o ur own si ns. O ur own mo ra l
flaws may not be as obvious as those we
condemn in others . But , o ur own sins arc
the o nes that arc destroying us.

Iquotes [{I}]
"You can never really know who
you are until you know exactly
who God Is."
-Buster Soaries

Keynote speaker, Joy Explo '96
"We are challenging Christian
youth to wake up, stand up,
speak up and move forth to
change the world.''-Randy Brantley

Joy Explo coordinator

co mplain abo ut h is pasto r. In h is o pinio n,
the - m an w ouldn 't work hard eno ugh.
wasn't spiritual eno ugh and d id not preach

well e nough . The c hurch was "going
do wn ." What sho uld til(.")' d o?
I Thessalo nia ns 5: 12-13 gives e xcelle nt

advice o n how to relate to such pastors .
"Appreciate, " "esteem them ," " in love, "
"in peace" are key concepts in these verses.

God saw your pasto r as he was whe n your
search committee se nsed God's lead ing to
the man. God led your church to ca Uhim.

Executive director's schedule:
Jan. 9-10 ABSC Staff Retrea t, lake DeGray
Jan. 12 (p.m .) Celebration Church,
Conway
Jan. 13 (p.m.) Caddo Rive r Association
workers meeting
Jan. 14 DOM/ Exec. Board Staff Retreat,
Calvary, Little Rock
Jan. 18 Pastors and wives retrea t.
Garland Association
Jan. 19 (a.m .) Friendship, Spri ngdale

ARKANSAS

ifc was great! At least I tho ught it was.

L

I was ma rried to a great guy who was a

wonde rful p asto r and preach e r at an
awc.:somc church w h ere God was at work

in a migh ty way. We had two prec io us
child ren who we re a joy not o nly to us but

to ou r churc h, too. Life was great!
The p roblem was Sata n had me right
where he wa nted me - in a state o f
contentment. Th at contentment e nded
abru p tly o ne afternoo n as o ur fitmily was
tu.vin g lunch with o ur min ister o f o utreac h
· and h is w ife , He rbert and Barbara West.
From o ut of nowhere He rbert sa id to me,
"Sandy, I've neve r h eard your testimony.
You need to sh are it with the chu rch
sometime ... Fearstruck! I really didn 't know
what my testimo ny was. I h ad wa lked the
aisle o f the chu rch as a child and as a young
ad ult and had bee n baptized both times. I
would bou nce back and forth as to thinking
which was my sa lvation experie nce.
During the next several weeks God
Pag e 4/ January 9, 1997

worked no n·stop o n me. Th e journey I
was o n was notplcasantbya ny mcans, but
the e nd res ult was wo rth the price .
Th rough many ways God bro ught me to
realize that I h ad neve r accepted Him ; I
was lost. It is not until you know you arc
lostthat you ca n bcsavcd. lt waswondcrful
to know fo r sure that I was lost beca use I
kn ew what 1 needed to do to solve that
problem. That very morn ing befo re the
sun d ispc Ued the da rkness of the nigh t,
the Son cha nged the darkn ess of my so ul
to ligh t. As I o pened mycyes my Bible was
laying open in fro nt of mc. lt was as though
the re was o nly one verse p rinted o n those
two pages. jump in g out at me were these
words, Mfo r whosocvc r shaUcall upo n the
name o f the Lo rd shall be saved.· (Romans
10 : 13). 1-fo w thrill ing tohaveGodconfi nn
so q uick ly that I was His child.
I am so thankful God put Hcrbcn in my
Ufc to jar me out of my state of contentment.
Ho w ma ny folks do yo u th ink we might
be friends with, or go to church w ith who
arc just conte nt but not 5aved? Do n't let
conte ntme nt rob you of the gift of salvatio n!
S1ndr1 Hinkson is the minister of education

Chu rch in Little Rock . Her
husband, Ed, is director of missions for Pulaski.
Association. They are the parents of two young

at Markham Street

adul t children. Sandy is the president·elect of
Director o f Missions Wives .
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PERSPECTIVES

'Inform...lnspire...lnvolve'

T

he beginning of a new year symbol·
izcs a time to pursue new oppor·

tunities and face new challenges.
Arkansas Baptist life is no exceptio n. In
additio n to highlighting the proposed
restructuring plan fo r the state con·

vcntion's Exccmive Board ministries, the
fi~t issue of 1997 introduces a new look
forthcArkansas Baptist Newsmagazine.
Longtime readers will still find muc h

that 's familiar in the pages of the
Newsmagazine while the new design will
hopcfuJiy attract even more readers in the
future. The goal is to continue to provide

timely news and information packaged in
a more contemporary format thafs upbeat ,
au ractivc and easy w read.
We realize that some people will

Break down barriers
Concerning the article in rhc Dec. 12

issue about the great number of church
starts in 1996, praise God for a record
number of new church starts. It is an
indication of the revival that I pray 'hat
God is preparing. It also shows the
dedication and hard work of
those directly involved in these
new beginnings.
Having said that, I must call
into question the practice of
categorizing churches by racial
or ethnic o rigins. Ephesians
2: 14 says, YFor He Himself is
o ur peace, who made both
groups into o ne, and broke
down the barrier of the dividing wall."
Ephesians 4:4·6 tells us, YThere is one
body and one Spirit, just as also you were
called in one hope of your calling; one
Lord, one faith, one baptism, one God and
Father of all who is overall and through all
and in all."
Ephesians 4:3 commands us to be
ydiligcnt to preserve the unity Of the Spirit
in the bond of peace."
Paul writes to the Ephesians to tell
them of the great mystery of the church,
the unification by God of the Jew and the
Gentile into o ne body, the body ofJesus.
Nowhere in Ephesus did Paul attempt to
set upa)ewish church or a Gentile church.
,
He just planted churches.
I understand that geographic location
is going to affect the make-up of a church
and that churches will be predominantly
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

appreciate the changes while o thers would
prefer to keep things as they have been in
the past. Please understand that this issue
· of the Newsmagazine is not So much a
finished product as it is a work in progress.
The Newsmagazine staff welcOmes your
input as we seck to produce a quality publication that meets the nE:eds and interests
of as many Arkansas Baptists as possible.
Why bother w change at all? As Arkansas
Baptist executive director Emil Turner
pointed out about proposed Executive
Board restructuring, "The future demands
change." The same is true for the News·
magazine. Constant changes in the field of
journalism dictate that we seck to keep
pace with the latest technology in an effort
to effectively serve our readers.
Even amid constant change, many
things will continue to stay the same.just
as I emphasized during the recent Arkansas
Baptist State Convention, the Newsmagazine staff strives to infonn, inspire
and involve Arkansas Baptists in ministry
efforts at home and around the world.
The " inform ~ part ofthe Newsmagazine

is obvious. We're an Arkansas Baptist·
focused publication which shares infor·
mation ranging from local church news
and statewide training opportunities to
national and worldwide ministry efforts.
That commitment hasn't changed.
The Newsmagazine's "inspire" goal
involves sharing stories about Baptist
churches, ministers and laypeople who
arc making a positive impact for the

Anglo or predominantly black or some
other ethnic group but that is no reason to
classify any church by race. That type of
classification implies that a particular
church is meant exclusively for one race
and other races arc not really welcome
for membersh ip. lnstcttd of diligently
preserving the unity of the
Spirit, we arc highlighting
our differences, causing
separation and division.
It is time for Southern
Baptists to do away with
racial and ethnic labels and
stan cclebi"ating the work
that God has done in starting
new churches and drawing
all people to salvation. God docs not sec
His children as black or white but as
covered by the blOod ofJesus."
David L Johnson

Ouachita faculty deserves the support of
those in Arkansas who value: a Christian
education and a faculty that honors the
Word of God. I could give many examples
ofstudents whose liv'cs have been enriched
because of their years at Ou~chita .
I want to mentio n one group that is
especially imponant to me. Approximately
80 students whose parents arc Southern
Baptist missionaries' attend Ouachita,
including my son. This is far more than
attend any other schooL These students
and their parents chose Ouachita partly
because: of Ouachita's wiJlingness to help
them financiaUy. An equally imponant
reason is that Ouachita is a school that is
both theologicaUy sound and cares enough
about MKs to make a special effort to
minister to them while they arc in school.
This is especially important to a parent
who lives 10,000 miles away from their
son o r daughter and may not sec: them for
one or two years at a lime. As a Southern
Baptist m issionary, I want to thank
Ouachita for their commitment to missions
and to our missionary fa.milies. Ouachita is
an institution that shows their faith by
their deeds Qames 2 :14).
I hope: that no church wUI act in a way
that wiiJ hann the students, their pan:nts
and the faculcyofOuachlta. Jr is important
that all Baptists hold those accountable
who spread misinformation for sdflsh
motives Qames 3: 16).
Ron Wilt

West Fork, AR

OBU deserves support
Much has bcCn said at our recent state
convention and in this paper about the
decision to have a joint committee selecting
Ouachita trustees. Some have said they
would lead their churches to withhold
Cooperative Program funds from Ouachita
because: of this decision by ourconvention.
When these threats are being made, I
never hear anyone mention the students
and the faculty, even though they will be:
the ones most affected by any decision to
boycou Ouachita.
I could say much about why the

kingdom of God.

The Newsmagazine strives to yinvolvc ~
readers in Arkansas Baptist life. Whether
it's encouraging involvement in partner·
ship missions , personal witnessing or
Christian stewardship, the Newsmagazine
offers an ongoing challenge to becorye
personally invo lved in what God is
accomplishing through Arkansas Baptists.
As we start a ncwyc:arwith a new look,
the Newsmagazine will continue to in·
form, inspire and and involve our readers
throughout 1997 and beyond. If there arc
members of your congregation who don't
receive the Newsmagazine, call us today
at 1-800-838-2272 or 376-4791, ext. 5156.

Southern Baptist m issionary
Taichung, Taiwan
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areas of wo rk. "Jbc seven ministry teams
and related assignments will include:
• Executive .& Administr.ative Team:
Conventio n ma nagement, o ffice o f camps
and assemblies, office o f information and
communication, personnel offtee, business
services, prayer ministry, international
Study committee plan partnerships, continuing education and
Program promotion.
designed to streamline Cooptrative
• Evangelism & Church Growth Team:
Executive Board ministry Discipleship, Bible teaching, t:vangclism.
• Le<!dership & Worship Team: Music
Trennla Henderson
,and worship, pastor a nd staff, church
leadership, cris is support, stewardship/
Editor, Arkansas Baptist
annuity and capital fund·raising.
What's new for 1997 in Arkansas Baptist
• Fa mily Ministry Team: Marriage
life? If proposals from the Arkansas Baptist enrichment, single a nd scnioraduh min is·
Executive Board's structure study com- tries, parenting, men's ministries, women 's
mittee gain the approval ofthe full board ministries .
in March, state convention messengers
• Missions Team: Missions ministries,
will have the opponunity to :tnswer that men and boys missions education, World
question next fall.
Mission Co nferences/ church renewal ,
What may be new is a complete construction and disaste r relief, coopcra·
overhaul of the Executive Board staff tive ministries.
structure. The proposal would move the
• Missions Promotio n Team: Women
convention's Executive Boord ministries and children missions education, promofrom the current structure o f 12 depart- tion and suppo rt.
o
ments to a network of seven ministry• Student Ministry Team: Baptist
based teams.
Student Union, collegiate c hurch involve·
The structure study process, a uthori1.cd ment, student missio ns, resource manage·
by the ADSC Executive Board in 1995. ment.
involves the work o f a 13-mcmbcrstc:cring
Other recomme ndations from the study
co mmittee and three: nine-member sub- committee include afflf11ling effo rts "to
committees. Following several mo nths of promote increased Cooperative Program
research and evaluation, the steering giving by o ur c hurches," continuing to
comminc:c: proposed a mission statement, utilize a convention budget formula that
vision statement and core: values to guide will be .Jrevised every five years and
the Executive Boardstaffsoverall ministry. assigning the board 's operating committee
The mission statement specifics that the respo ns ibility of reviewing the
~ the Executive Board programs o f the
Executive Boord sttffs organi7.ational struc·
ABSC exist to assist individual churches ture "at least every five years. ~
and associations to accomplish their
Impleme ntatio n guidelines call for the
biblical mission ." The vision statement new structure to take effect in 1998, with
explains that "we seck to impact individual the executive directo r and associate
c hurches and associations by providing executive directo r assuming responsibility
the highest quality people, services and
information that will enable our c hurches
to evangelize the lost, start new work,
worship God, develo p believers and
minister to people."
The core values, a list o f 29 specific
principles, focus on such issues as the
Bible, the local church, church growth
and integrity. Among the core: values arc
affirmations that:
• "The Dible is the Word of God, truth
without mixture of error."
• "The Bible is oursource ofauthority...
• "The church is God's agent for
extending the message of salvation to aU
pc:ople.·
• "We will treat all persons with dignity
and respect."
• "Our staff is the most important
resource we have to o ffer churches."
The proposed structure will center
around a ministry planning team that will
coordinate efforts among seven major

'A complete

overhaul'
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fo r the implementatio n process. The
proposal also notes that the executive
director and associate executive directo r
"will be responsible for assigning personnel
to teams and naming the team leader."
During a recent presentatio n to the
Executive Boa rd progr:am committee,
ABSC executive directo r Emil Turne r said
specific personnel decisio ns will be made
"after the structure is determined."
Altho ugh reducing the number o f staff
members is not a specific goal o f the
restructuring proct.."SS, "we believe o ne of
the effects will be to make it smaUer," he
acknowledged.
When the structure study process was
initiaUy set in motion, the ABSC Executive
Board actio n called for the steering co m·
mit tee and related subcommittees "to study
and reco mmend a plan by which the Arkan·
sas Baptist Sute Conve ntion can most
effectively meet the c hallenges o fthe 21st
century."
Fo nner ABSC executive director Don
Moore said at the time that the study was
designed to ~give us an opportunity to
respond to trends in Baptist life and in
society that may call fo r some changes in
programming and structure." He h igh·
lighted the need "to exercise initiative a nd
creativiry that w o uld put us o n the cutting
edge o f renewed effectiveness in o ur
churches."
Early in the study process, Turner was
elected to s ucceed Moore as executive
director. Sharing his vision of structure
needs with the study committee, Turner
emphasiZed that state conventio n leaders
need to provide "a response-driven o rgani·
zation " to benefit local Baptist churches.
"My desire as exec.utive directo r is that
what we do results in mo re people being
saved," Turner explained. "I want us to
become more concerned with effective·
ness and I believe efficiency W:ill foUow. •
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!convention 14ill![il!lliiij
According to steering comm ittee
chairman Tim Reddin, director o f missions
for Central Association, •The o nly kind o f
changes we arc interested in making arc
changes to help o ur . churches min ister
more effectively. "

March 27, " it will give adequate time fo r
the administnlion to be ready fo r imple·
mentatio n,'" Reddin said.
In addition to changes related to the
Executive Board staff, the committee
co ntinues to study relatio nships with the

Noting that "we have churches minister· · convention's statewide institutions and
in gina changingcnvironment," he added , agencies. Those proposals are expected
'"We arc going to have to make changes to be presented to the full Executive Board

necessa ry to address changing needs."
The proposal :Uready has gained the
approval of the board's operating co m·
mittee a nd program co mmittee. If it gains
full board approval during a caUcd meeting
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in August.
Reflecting on the m-.:rall structure study
process, Reddin noted , "What came
thro ugh loud a nd clear is tha t o ur
com~uce was not only give n permission

recommend change, we were given a
mandate to recommend change ...
Emphasizing that "the future demands
change," Turner to ld the Executive Board
program committee, "We must change
from being program-driven to being
impact-driven .... We're not going to reach
people with 1957 approaches."
Acknowledging that statistical studies
indicate "we're not as c;ffective as we
think we arc," Turner said the overall goat
of restructuring "is to impact the I million·
plus unchurched people in Arkansas one
church at a time."
to
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SIR• .Johnson ispastor o fSilcnt Grovc
Church. He previo usly was p rincipal of a
Christian school a nd served as a pastor a nd
youth director in California for 14 years.

j oh nson is a graduate o f the Baptist Bible
Graduate School of111cology.
Roblrl &rurnrner is pastorofFaith Missio n

in Huntsville. 1-Jc previously was the
resident manager o f the To mmy jones
Memorial Emergency Receiving Home and
was minister o f yo uth fo r Farmington
Church. Grummcris a graduate o f Arkansas
Tech University in Russellville.
HlrOid Gateley has announced his

retirement as directo r of missions fo r
Washington-Madison Associatio n, effective March 31. Gateley, who has served
the association for 14 years, also is a
chaplain for a veterans hospital. He and
his wife, Audrey, served for 17 years as

Southern Baptist fo reign missionaries in
Korea, w here he served two years as
president of the Korean Baptist Mission.
Gateley, a graduate of the University of
Arka nsas a nd Midwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary, also is a forme r
board me mber fo r the ArkmJSas Baptist

Newsmagazine.
Anlllany "Tony" Nations has jo ined the
staff of Second Chu rch in RusseJJvillc as
ministerofyouth and education. A graduate

o f louisiana State University in Shreveport
and Southwestern Baptist Theo logical
Seminary, he has served four churcht.-s as
a staff me mber during the past nine years.
Nations and his wife, Diane, have two
children , Amanda and Andy.
SleveSptqln resigned Dec. 22 as pastor
o f West Church in Batesville to accept a

call as pastorofFirst Church ofMiamisburg,
Ohio.
Mark Cox has accepted the call to serve
as minister to youth fo r First Church of
Knoxville. He is a student at Arkansas
Tech University in Russellville.
Hnld Dtnle retired Dec. 29 as pastor of
New l o ndo n Church of Strong, fo llo w ing
more than 30 yearS o f ministry. He was a
bivocational pastor, wo rking 31 years fo r
Arkansas Power and Ught. Diffie previo usly
has served Knowles Church in Strong,
Lakeview Church o f Arkadelphia a nd
Hickory Ridge Church o f Upton, Mo.
He auended Ouachita Baptist College
(U nivcrsity) and East Texas Baptist College
of Marshall a nd is a graduate o f Southern
State College in Magno lia. I-te and his wife.
Gloria, have 'two d aughters, two sons and
five grandchildren. Diffie, w ho will be
available to serve as a supply preacher or
interim pastor, may be contacted at 312
julia, ElDorado, AR 7 1 7~0; phone 501 ·

863·8649.
Eddie McCord o f Mount Ida is serving
as interim pasto r o f First Ch urch ofOdcn.
He is the retired director o f missions for
Independence Associatio n.
P1ul Shlpmln, a membe r o f Lake
Ouachita Church in Mount Ida, is inte rim
pastor of Sims Church.

Master of Arts
in Religious
Education

Photo not
available:

CHURCH UFE
Des An: Flnt Church pr<:Sentcd pastor
Melvin Yo rk and his family with a minivan
as a Christms gift, in recognitio n o f their
ministry to the church family.
North Main Chun:h ofJclnl!boro recently
o rdained Clifto n Griffin and Bernard
Simpson to the deacon mi nistry.

Lula Ules Hickey of Mount Ida
died Dec. 22 at age 9 1. Her
funeral services were held Dec.
23 at First Church of Mo unt Ida
where she was a member. She is
survived by twochildrcn, Glenna
Lybra nd of Mount Ida and Glenn
E. HickeyofBcnton; three grand·
children; and six great-grand·
children.
J.B.Mea... 85, died ofcancer
Dec. 3 1 at his ho me in Vilonia. A
retired Southern Baptist minister, he had served Arkansas
Baptist c hurches in Berryville,
Conway a nd Vilonia as weU as a
c hurch in Arizona. Survivors are
his wife, Dorcas Simmons Mea·
sci; a nd a son, joel Ray Measel.
Pogo 8/ Jonuory 9, 1997
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Putting family first
1997 priority projects highlight families through variety of ministry events
Russell N. Dilday
Associate Ed lto1, Arkansas Baptist

anuary not only ushered in a new
year, but a new annual emphasis urging Arkansas Baptists to MStrcngthcn
Families.. in 1997. 1l1c emphasis will be
supported by projects and events ranging

J

from a week o f prayer to workshops o n

key family issues.
Jimmie Sheffield, associate executive
director fo r the Arkansas Baptist State Con·
ventio n, said the emphasis o n f.1milics
came o ut o f "the lo ng-range planning process, planning fo r 1996 to 2<X>0. 1llc com·
mittc:e , in discovering what. ..would be

attendassponsorsand are offering sessions
for parents o n family wOrship."
Sessions will be scheduled throughout
the day for parents and church leaders on
leading worship in thChomc. Parents also
will be provided time to hear their child's
choir sing fo r adjudication and p:uticipate
with their children in other ac'tivitics.
• Week o1 PrQw ~ S1nnglti..lng the
Family, Mly 4·11. Planners say the week
will strengthen the family byc;llling f.unilies
to pray for o ne another and calling churches to pray for families. ·
MWc will be prcparingsupport materials
to share with every church that wilJ giVe
them suggestions fo r things to do during
the week," said Sheffield.

• SUper Sl.mnl• JV, June 15-17, and
SUper SUmnw, 17·21. Randy Br.ontley, an
associate ln the ABSC evangelism dep2rtment, said the Super Summer progr.tms
will "challenge students to first get real at
ho me a nd we believe that will translate
into real Christianity in a secular w orld."
Brantley no ted that the progr.tm will
include training seminars to teach young
people the biblical perspective ofthe home
and "will be called upon by speakers to
make a commitment to family values."

He also noted that support materials
will contain "ideas for developing family
prayer partners and special c hurch events
to support the emphasis."
To prepare fo r the week, associations
arc urged to send representatives to the
FamilyWorship Wo rkshopjan. 29. Gerald
Jackson, associate in the discipleship and
family ministry department, said the work·
shop will equip leaders "to conduct an
associatio nal event that will equip churches toconducta wcck ofpraycrcmphasis
or family conference in associations and
other events that wilJ address issues in the
church and commuriiry:"
• lnslllulll for ~ lllsclp-lp,
May 12·13. ABSC discipleship and family
ministry de partment director Bob Holley
said the event wUlhelpstrcngthen famiHes
"through the general session and through
special features th:lt center on the family."
He said the institute also will offer training in a variety of areas related to families,
"with workshops addressing a wide n.nge ,
of issues relating to family concerns,
including marriage enrichment, parenting,
gr.~ndparenting and single adult issues."

The convention will emphasize families
through conferences tailored to meet
family needs, said j a net Williams, an
associate in the ABSC Sunday School
department. Age.group conferences with
special emphases on the family will
include: "The Family: An Endangered
Species," "Positive Partners," "Shaping the
Will with Wisdom" and "Laying a Strong
Foundation f6 r Faith Development."
• Mission AltWisas Flllllly Alert ongoing~ Mission Arkansas Family
Alert is a missions·bascd project intended
to help c hurches and associations address
family issues and minisuy needs.
jimmy Barrentine, director of the ABSC
missions department, said the "family
Alert" emphasis will involve all of the
department's personnel and "Is primarily
related to the f.lct that in missions, reaching
the family is where the frontier Is. ·
Barrentine said that "everything we do
will be done in that context - to alert new
church starts to relate to families and take
into account the entire f.Lmily. ln missions,
the missions task can't be done without
reaching entire f.unilics."

the priority nccdsofourchurchcs forth is
period of time, fo und that tHe f.tmily

•1997 Stale SUnday Schaolcom..tlan,
Sept.1~20. This year's co nvention, held
at Central Church in Jonesboro, will combine the '97 Sunday School theme, "Sh2re
Christ's Love" with the family emp~is_-

surfaced as a top concern because of
the many difficult situations in which
families ftnd themselves today...

After selecting the 1997 emphasis,
Sheffield said the committee asked
ABSC departments to ~ubmit projects
related to the emphasis. Among those
s ubmitted , the fo ll owi ng were
designated as prioricy projects:
• Lagacy Builders llftUt, ~. 2425. "Legacy Builders is a Brotherhood Commissio n program that challenges men to
rediscover the role ofa godly rna nat home,
thrpugh the church, and in the market·
place," explained ABSC Brotherhood
department direc to r 1-larry Black. "It is a
time forrc-cvaiuatingand renewing men 's
priorities and a time to begin building a
legacy that will o utlive the man."
• Stale EYingallsm Conf9nnce, Jan.
27-28. Strengthening the family Will be a
focus o f the State Evangelism Conference.
ABSC evangelism department associate
Paul McCiungsaid he hopes that the messages will encourage pastors to make eva ngelism to families a prioriry. "Those in the
churches who arc in a position to influence
families arc pastors," he said. "If pastors
can get a deep commitment to the family
from the standpoint of introducing them
to jesus...that will strengthe n the family."
The greatest potential fo r reaching the
lost is within families, he said, noting that
statistics show that "95 percent of people
who come to know Christ do so because
of the relatio nship o f a family member."
• Chi-'s Music .,d F1111lly Wonhlp
Calebratlon,Aprl19. Built on the foundation
of the Young Musicians' Festival, the event
will include combined-age children's
choirs and younger children's choirs.
"We have come from two directions to
make this a family event," said Peggy Pearson, a n associate in the ABSCchurch music
minLStries department. "We made it a n
event fo r grades 1-6 and invited parents to
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'Make Your Will'
is January focus
Po inting to I Corinthians 4:2, Arkansas
B2ptist Foundatio n p resident David M oore

said that aU Christians are given a trust and
must prove faithful in carrying out that
rc:sponsibllity. "This vcrs<! is pan icularly
Instructive: during) anuary , which is 'Make
Your WUl Momh ' In the Southern Baptist

Convcnlio n," he sa id.
Moore Slrcsscd 1hat the Dible teac hes

"that God has given each of us a trust of
some kind. As Christians, a pan of the
stewardship of o ur trust Involves planning
for what will be done with property after
our deaths. We have a responsibility to
ensure that it wiJI be distributed in a way
that is pleasing to o ur lord."
Despite that responsibili ty as stewa rds,
sa id Foundatio n gen eral counsel Paul
White, surveys show that two-thirds of
America ns over the age of 6 5 do not have
a valid w ill.
"People need to und erstand tha ~ if they
don't execute a valid w ill, their property
w ill be distributed acco rding to state law,
he pointed out. "There is no room for
charitable: giving to Baptist causes o r for
special family situations."
White explained that the Foundatio n
provides educatio n about wiUs, trusts and
estate planning topics through individual
conferences, group seminars and church
prcsc:ntations. Arkansas Baptist pastors also
can receive free wills and trusts.
Fo r mo re info rmatio n atsout estate
planning , contact Moore or White at the
Arkansas Baptist Foundation toll-free at
1·800·798-0969 in state or locally in Little
M

Rock ar 376-0732.

1§10'
~Jders
January 24-25, 1997

Featuring

Jim
Burton
Men's
Ministries
Director,

Brotherhood
Commission,
and author of
Legacy
Builders

Friday 6 p.m. - Saturday noon • Camp Paron
(On Highway 10, 45 minutes west of Little Rock)

Cost: $31 .50 - guesthouse; $23.50 - dorm

REGISTRATION DEADLINE JANUARY 17
For more information, contact the ABSC Brotherhood
Department, 501-376-4791 or 1-80{)-838-2272 ext. 5158.

9/J.?-~,~!f;!J

OJ

A Valentine banquet and concert for your youth sponsored by

OUACHITA BAPTIST UNIVERSITY
February 8, 1997 • 6-9 p.m. • $ 9 per person
featuring Dallas Cowboy Clay Shiver and the Praise Singers
OHice of Admissions Counseling • OBU Box 3776, Arkadelphia, AA 71998 • 50 1-245·5110

CHURCH BUSES
RENTAL BUSES
(NEW and USED)
• 12 to 3 B adult capacity
Over 30 used buses for sale
• We buy used buses
• Guaranteed buy back program 20' to 33' Buses by CH2W~}9,U

CARPENTER BUS
SALES, INC.

A
V

P.O. Box 2126
Brentwood, TN 37024-2126

Call Henry Headden today:

1-800-370-6180
1-615-371-6180
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Sports"missionary 'building bridges to people'
Mary E. Speidel

agriculturalist, Sorrells was so blesMd by
SBC Fore~n Mission Board

ROCKVILLE, VA (BP)-Fred Sorrolls
opens a narrow nOr book . It 's full of

business cards tuc ked into clear plastic
holders.

The cards say a lot about So rrell s, who
has developed an extensive network of
co nt acts as a South e rn Bapti st Foreign
Mission Board span s consulta nt in Africa.
Althoug~

he was appointed in 1980 as an

.............•.....

God in a 1990 sports evangelism project

that he has taken up th:u ministry full-time
and transfe rred to Zimbabwe.
·
Sorrells has made friends with sport s
s1ars and coaches from Wo rld A, that pan
of the globe where people have little access
to the gospel. He has met with governme nt
officials in several Muslim countries and
kn ows Olympic athletes from aU over the
world.
'
MSports helps build bridges to people ,"
Sorrells emphasized.
For exam ple, on his way to Atlanta for
the 1996 O lympics and Para lympics,
Sorrells spotted several Africans - wearing
Olympic p ins- drinking coffee in a London
ai rport . He struck up a conversation with
th e m and learned that th ey were th e
Olympic delegation fro m a Muslim nation
in Africa. When they discove red he was

A.B. Culbertson and Company
Invites your indication of interest to :
FIRST MORTGAGE CHURCH BONDS

. EARNUPTQ,

9.20 o/o

These lxn:fs may be plaud n a self-direded CuiJertson
IRA. TrMSfm and rolloYm aa:rpted, in mosl cases.
Interest Payable Semiannually

Fellowshi p Hall l Room 105
(Following Jhe aflemoon session of the
Stale Evangelism Confcn:nce)
!\I cui cost : $6.00 per person .
Please moi l rcscrva Lion form nnd
your ch<:ck hy January 10 1 1997.

This announcement Is neither an olin- to wU

nor a $01iclt.atlon of an offer to buy. All offers
-are made by pr05pectus only.

A.B. Culbertson and Company
FNncial Snw:e Situ 1954

1250 Continental Plaza
Fort Worth. Texas 76102
Member: Chfcogo Slock &chon~

assisting delegations of athletes fro m
severa l other African natio ns, they asked
him to help with sports progr.1ms in their
country.
"I've see n the Lord open a lot of doors ,"
Sorrells said during a recent interview at
the Foreign Mission Board's Cauthen
Missionary Learning Cente r In Rockville ,
Va .

The sports evangelist marvels that he is
the one walking through those doors. "I'm
just a country boy, .. he noted. Mldon't have
a background in athletics."
But In Madagascar - .an island nation
off Africa's eastern coast -God showed
Sorrells that didn't matter. More than 650
people accepted Christ as Savior through
th e first sports evan gelism project Sorrells •
coordinated during the 1990 Indian Ocean
Island Games on Madagascar. Malagasy
Baptists , Southe rn Baptist volunteers and
feUow missio naries pa rticipated in the
evangelistic outreach.
The project was a turning point for
Sorrells and his wife, Samilee.
"God showed us He was doing .some·
thing through us for w hic h we really had
no 'credentials,'" said Sorrells, who served
15 years as an agricultural evangelist. M
Onee
we make the adjustments God requires
of us , it 's like stepping onto a moving
escalato r."
Abigadjustmentwasthefa mily's move
to Zimbabwe in April 1995 with their four
children. "Being o n mission tvith God
means we must constantly adjust our lives
to His plans, .. Sorrells emphasized . •God
wants us to get in step - by faith - with
w hat He 's already doing."

ForiTIOit~•lnlorrr.IIIIOn•boutbondlnua.cbtaln•JMWI>«"

RESERVATIO:'i FO il~l
Arknnsns Uivocnlional 'lini slt·rs
nnc l Wh•cs Dinnrr
Endo5Cd is$ _ _ __ _ _ _ __

($6.00 per person)
~mnc(s L_

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

IUIIOihlchdaalbesallof!Np.rtlcut.wsofllMundotrtaldng Read•
.........U or wnd morwy. All bonds w•oHntd •t
fau ...W. plus acaued lnta~. subtact to IValbbilly.

ureluD,! btl«• p

CALL OR R£llJRN nos TO:

MartJn Northern

P.O. Box 1302
Benton, AR 72018

Call:
(800) 468· 3007
(501) 315·5700

l'lus4wndrMWonn.tlononllMflnt~Oud!BondJ
ewtr0tbclngolla-tdbyA. &~.-dCom~.

M•rnbe.r NASD &: SIPC

Church - - - - - - - - - :\ssocim ion _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Signnturc _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Posi1ion - - - - - - - - - ' luke check puynblc Lo
Church Lcndcrship Support Dept :\USC
:\1:\IL TO: Dru ce A. Swi lm r1
H 0. Rox 552

Liulc Bock. All 7220:l

...................
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TillNKING FLORIDA VACATION?
DISNEY-sEA WORLD-UNIVERSAL
SUMMERAELD VACATION VILLAS
2 BD-2 I/2 BA POOL·PLA YGROUND.
ASK ABOUT 40% OFF 800-207·9582

~

INC.

Our rompany j,roudly
rttains thr name of our
foumlt r, L.L. Sams, a
Baptist pastor.

So~ttlrf'm

It has been our

s:;~:~~a~~t~
since 1898

• pews· pulpit furniture · s tai ned glus
• eduutional rumiture. c.arpet. painting
more th.m 290 complete CHURCH RENOVATIONS

FREE BROCHURES CALL
1-800-537-4723
P.O . Box 1430, Wo~co. TX 76703

AUTHORS WANTED

Leading subsidy book pub~sher seeks manuscnpls ol
all 1ypes: lictiOI'I, non-fiction, poetry, schOiarty. juvemle and religious works, etc. New authors welcomeG.
Send lor lree 32-page illustraled booklet H-101
Vantage Press, 516 W 34 Sl .. New York. NY I CO:> I
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Congress to address variety of church-state issues
WASHINGTON (ABP)-Many Washington observers expect more of the same
w hen ic comes to church-state issues in
the 105th Congress.
A pro p osed " reli gious - e qu a lit y ~
constitutional amendment may be off the
agenda, according to congressional aides
and ·church-state ex pens. Dut most agree
th_a t vouchers fo r religious schools and
charitable-cho ice prop osals simib.r to
provisions in the recently enacted welfare
rcfonn package will be hot topics.
Ch aritable-choice langu age in the
welfare package, originally spo nsored by
Scn .John Ashcroft, R-Mo., allows states to
contract with religious o r other private
groups to provide services fo r the poor.
Altho ugh it prohibits any direct grants
from being used fo r sectarian purposes,
including prosclytizarion by religious
organizatio ns, it pcnnilS such activity when
the funds arc provided in t.hc forn1 o f a
voucher.
Opponents say the plan violates the
First Amendment by amounting to the
establishment of religion b y the govern·
mcnt.
Suppo rters say providing the money in
vouchers rather than direct grJ.nts sorves
the church-state problem.
Michael Fra nc , comm unicat io ns
director fo r House Majority Leader Dick
Armey of Texas, said Republicans will first
address issues such as tenn limits and
budget ..But he said GOP leaders also hope
to get to "phase two of welfare reform ,
which h e said w ill include turning to
R

"'p rivately run programs that can provide
services to the poor with minimal or no
governmental involvement . ~
Franc said he expects ~ sin cere efforts
to advance the idea ofopportunity scholar·
ships," which would provide public funds
for students to attend private and parochial
schools.
Supporters ofadding a religious-equality
amendmem to the Constitution failed in
the last Congress to agree on a specific
proposal, and Franc said those differences
remain.
Opponents say such an amendment
wo uld open the door to the government
sponsoring or funding religious activities,
violating the First Amendment.

tharitable-cholce options
Charitable-choice provisions will be
included in nearly every education and
social-welfare bill, predicted Brent Walker,
general counsel of the Baptist )oint Corn·
mince on Public Affairs. He added that the
most important church·state battle in 1997
will take place not in Congress but at the
U.S. Supreme Court , where justices will
decide the constitutionality of the Religious
Freedom Resto ratio n Act. Co ngress
enacted RFRA in 1993 to make it harder
fo r govern ment to restrict religious
practice.
Oliver Tho mas, special counsel for
religious and civil liberties fo rt he National
Council of the Churches of Christ in the
USA, predicted,vouchers w ill not generate
as much energy on the national level but

agreed that charitable-choice p rovisions
will be on the front burner.
Paul Thornell, adviser to the Senate:
Democratic leadership, said the addition
of Ashcroft to the Judic iary Committee
may "up the ante " o n the charitable-choice
issue.
Walker, ThomasandThorncll all voiced
hope that a bill introduced in the 104th
Congress, the \Vorkp lace Religious Freedom Act, will move fo rward. ·me measure
would require e mployers to provide
greater accommodatio n for the religious
observance o r practice of employees.

I missionary iliel@•
Gary and Mary Jo Merkel, missionaries to
Gcnnany, have arrived o n the field to
begin their fi rst tcnn of service (address:
Rilkcstr.

17 a, 40668 M cc r b u sch ,

Germany). He considers Fort Myers, Fla.,
his hometown. "Jbc former Mary) o Richey.
she was born in j onesboro. They were
appointed by the Foreign Missio n Board in
1996.
Mel and Nancy Skinner, Baptist rcprc·

sentatives to Russia, arc on the field
(address: c; o UECBofRussia, International
Post Office, P.O. Box 17 1, Moscow , Russia
11 31). He considers Trenton, Mo ., his
hometown. The Conner Nancy Pelley, she
considers Mena her hometown. They were
appointed as Southern Baptist reprc·
scntatives in 199 1.

ORIENTAL MISSION TRIP
MAY 5- 1 9, 1 997

GOSHEN COACH

15 days In China and Hong Kong. Experienced

hosts. See historical sights, churches,
seminaries and missionaries. Cost: $2,998
by Feb. 28th. For full Information, call or fax
Rev. & Mrs. Wade Armstrong, 304-453·
1824, P.O. Box 1029, Ceredo, WV 25507.

Publish Your Book
75-year tradition ol quality. Subsidy
book publisher offers publishing services
of all types. For Author's Guide write or
call Oorrance-JAL. 643 Smithfield,

Pntsburgh, PA 15222 or t·B00-695·9599.

~I bert (ieor~e JT\f~. ~o.

4805 Farm Lane Rd. / Pine Bluff, AR 71603
501-879·1500 • Fax 501-879·1151
1-Bil0-822·5307
PRESIDENT

LOOKING FOR A GOOD USED BUS?
CALL US TODAY

South's Largest Inventory
Used Mini-Buses
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31 Passenger

JERRY NEWTON

Pew Cushions
717 N. Cypress • P.O. Box 5700 • NLR, AR 72119

21 - 29 Possenger

Sentry ML

Quality Cuatom Manufacturers of:

Upholstered Seats & Backs

GC-11

With Over 20 Years Experience
Let Us Help You Wilh Your Transportation Needs

CHURCH BUSES
(NEW and USED)
12 to 38 aduH capacity
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c I a s s If I e d

lied

Forsale-36Ketrygreenctioirrobes,withstoles,tn
greateondition, $25 each. Please call247·t9BO.
Positions available - Ar1<ansas Baptist Children's
Homes has the folloWing positions available: area.
director at Fayetteville, part-time counselor at Mena,
houseparent couples at Monticello, houseparent
couple at Camden. Call: Cha~es Flynn or David
Pony t-800-838·2272, in Linle Rock 376-479t ext.
5t67.

NAT I 0 N

OddS I·mprov·ng
I
I·n gambll·ng fl.ght
WASHINGTON (BP)-Bcmfe Hom is

not a betting man. As political director of
the National Coalition Agalnst LC'galized
Gambling, he insists wagering is more
than a game.
Slnce November's election, llowever,
Hom affirmed that the odds arc: Improving
fortheWashlngton-bascd lobbyinggroup's
Youth groups needed -lor summer missions. For fight against the gaming industry.
intormalion, cities, dales, costs, callt-800-299-0385,
Over the last two yea~. efforts to legalize
Youth on Mission, Box 2095, Rocky Mount, NC gambling have failed in nearly two dozen
states
through actions taken by legislatures
27802.
Seeklng-BivocationaVretiredministertobuildrural and voter disapproval expressed through
congregation in Frontier, Michigan. Send resumes defeated referendums.
In November, bids to legalize gambling
clo Hillsdale Baptist Church,.Daniel E. Pann, P.O.
were turned back in Arkansas, Nebraska,
Box 82t, Hillsdale, Ml 29242.
Colo.rado, Ohio, Washington, Iowa,
Accepting resumes - Central Baptist Church ot Virginia and Guam as well as 33 parishes
Eureka, Missouri, is prayerfully accepting resumes (counlies) in Louisiana.
Anti-gambling groups were not as
until March t5, t997, for a dynamic, full-time youlf\l
musicministertoserveinarapidlygrowingcommunity. successful in Alabama, Mif=higan , West
Send resumes to Central Baptist Church, P.O. Box Virginia and New Orleans.
Still, Horn is pleased with the overall
66, Eureka, MO 63025, Alln. Search Comminee.
success of anti-gambling efforts. "I doubt
that there is any interest group in America
Seeking - Full-time minister of youttVeducation.
Seminary degree preferred. Experience a plus. Send
resume to: Minister Search Committee, Rrst Baptist
Church, P.O. Box 356, Siloam Springs. AR 7276t or
FAX SOt-524·8606.

Position available - Full-time youth and music
minister. Send resumes to: First Baptist Church, PO
Box 324, Clarendon, AR 72029.
Chlna1 Hong Kong- Christian Tour plus Tokyo.
Departs March 25th. Experienced Pastor-host.
Information: t-800·972-8952.
For sale -t993 Chevrolet 3t-passenger bus. Mileage t3,900. Uke new. $29,500. CaiiSOt-376·3071.
Clas5l!edads111JSibeSibminedilwritilg10theABUoll'cenoiHSI\all
t0daysp!iof101hedal!dptblica00n de$inld. AchectormoneyorOar
l'llheproperam:ut f9Jredat90ctnts p&rword, rrus1 bei'd.ded.
~i"tSel'lionsoflhesameadrruslbepaidlorlladvan:::e. Classffied
adsWiberastmediOch.Jrch.relatedS!iljedmaner.TheASNreserves
lhef91110rajedanyadbecauseoi~SI.tljedman$1'. Ciassifled

adawilbei\senedonaspact·avaitablebasis. Noendorsemer(bylhe

ASNisirrc*Ml

Steeples &

From the world's
largest manufacturer of
ftbergtass chtJfCh producb Call Of wrile fOt
•Steeples
t

Architects

Building & Planning Consultants

The BOA Design Group, Inc.
310 State Line Avenue/ P.O. Box 1231
Texarkana, USA 75504-1231
t -B00-469-tt93 sot -n3-1193 FAX: sot -n3-0t63

Joshua Consulting & Management Co.
308 State Line Ave./ P.O. Box 1319
Texarkana, AR 75504-13t9
501-n2-6263 FAX: 501-773-Q163
Buildif9'Facllity·Pianning Consultants

Architects- Planners - Consuhanls

Sowell & Russell Architects, Inc.
2850 Prince Street, Suite 39
Conway, AR 72032
501·450-9633 FAX: 50_1-450-7228
Mas!er planning, s~e analysis and all arcMecturat servCes

Baptistries/Steeples
Construction Safes Co., Inc.
P.O. Box 1049
Magnolia, AR 71753-1049
1-80Q-526-9663 FAX: 501 -234-6475
Also Laminated wood arches, beams and docking.

Book Stores

Bapt~hiesQ
our f~uUIIog

1·800·527·W59

Baptist Book Store (SBC)
9101 W. Markham
Little Rock, AR 72205
501-225-6009
. Harrison's Christian Book Store
401 w. Hillsboro
El Oorado, AR 71730
501 ·863-3556 Toll-free1-BBB·342-4022

For a listing, call Nelle O'Bryan at
1-800-838-2272 or 376-4791, ext. 5155
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that can claim a bc:ttcr record," he said.
Min Ohio we were outspent 15 to 1 and
there we had the governor on our side
raising money," Hom noted. "In Arkansas
we were: probably out-fundraisc:d 20 to 1,
but in both those states we clobbered
them."
Horn said one of the advantages anti·
gambling groups have is they don't have
to match spending with the gaming
industry's multi-miUion dollar campaigns.
Larry Page, executive director of the
Arkansas Christian Civic Action Commince, led efforts to recruit anti-gambling
coordinators in virtually every Arkansas
county. He also led a statewide drive for
new vote~ which netted a "substantial
increase," according to polling officials.
Hom said efforts like those in Arkansas
arc essential in turning back legalized
gambling pu~uits.
"If we can just get our message to the
voter, it doesn't matter how much the
other side spends," he said. "If we fail to
get our message out, then they kiJI us."

Kitchen Equipment & Supplies
Almco Wholesale
10001 Colonel Glenn Rd.
Little Rock, AR 72204
50 t-22B·OB08

Long-Term Care Insurance
Mary Allee Hughes
21 7 East G St.
North Little Rock, AR 72116'
501-791-2651/1-BOQ-22Q-23BO PIN 2888
long·lerm care speclai'ISI

Sound Systems
American Audio, Inc.
P.O. Box 1719
Ruston, LA 71273
3tB-251-0290 FAX: 318-255-3363 .
Au<io, Ughting & Vodeo Sys!Oms. Oesign-lnstalaliooRental. Arkansas mlerences avaialMe.

Arkansas Sound Corporation
7000 Remount Road
North Little Rock, AR 7211 B
501-753·5674 Toll-free 1-80Q-441-1272
Design /installalioo ol churcll sys!Oms for t9 years.
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FOR LIVING

Family Bible

Convenience &
Responsibility
By Bruce Sv,;hart, direclor,
ABSC CI>Jrch Leadership
Support Department

Basic passage:
Genesis 1:27: Matthew 5:13-1 6,
21·22, 27-28, 43-45a
foctll pauage:
Genesis 1:27: Matthew 5:13·16.
21·22. 27-2B, 43-45a
Centrallrulh:
Faith compeo bel ~vers to be
responsible.

Life and Work
Faith &

Compassion
By Tim Reddin, director ol
missions. Central Association

Basic passage:
Matthew9:18·38
foctll pauage:
Mallhew 9:18·22, 27 ·30, 35-38
Centrallrulh:
Those who IO!klwJesus as Lord
musl have lailh in God and
compassion lor people.

Explore the Bible

Made In the
Image of God
By Bin ilo'Mln, pastor,
Firs! Church, Mena

Basic passage:
Genesis 1:27; Matthew 5: 13·16.
21·22, 27-28, 43-35a
foctll pauage:
Gereis 1:27: Matthew 5:21-22
C.ntrallrulh:
Because t.Jmans are made
illhe image ol God, file should
be greal~ valued.
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By faith we believe God is the autho r o f creation.
The creation of man is the crown of all God 's
works(Gen.l:27)andis uniqucamongallcrCation.
He was created for fellowship in the truth of God.
God's purpose in man's creation involves a cove·
nant. Man is the administrator of God's perfec t
work (vv. l:26, 28·30; 2: 15). Man is responsible to
God and to all that He created and to his fellow
man, to his famil y and to himself.
Man is tom between convenie nce and respon·
sibility. It is a personal, saving faith in Christ th at
gives us the power to live and act respo nsibly,
even w hen it is not convenient. Every generation
is confronted-.w ith c hanges in tradition, culture
and environme nt and is challenged to live rcspon·
sibly by faith .
j esus taught Christi ans to lOok beyo nd the sur·
face issues in life 's most difficu lt c hallenges. He
taught th at adultery was not confined to th e act.
Adult ery begin s in the heart , mind and attitude
(Matt. 5:27·28). He taught that divorce is th e
vio lation of a sacred marriage covenant. To violate

.

and adultery (vv. 5:3 1·32). He furth e r taught that
everyone is our neighbor. Christians are respon·
sible to love everyone if they are to honor God and
their fairh (vv. 5:434 5a) .
Human life is important to God. O ne of the
c ritical issues of our time is the sanctiry of human
life. Unfortunately , many who call themselves
Christia ns walk totally In step with their culture.
It is not co nve nie nt to practice biblical faith . We
arc commanded to be salt and light in our world so
it can sec the glory God in us (vv. 5:13· 16).
All Christians must live responsibly. The dys·
fun ctio n of our society cries out for us to rejectthe
prac tice of irresp onsible sexual behavior. Whe n
we immerse ourselves in God's Wo rd , the r.csult
will be a cleansed mind (Rom. 12: 1 ·2). By faith
we must practice the biblical standards of purity
and holiness. We must reject the c::onvenicnce of
abortion . We must see it fo r what it is. In love w.e
must reach o ut to our world and prese nt to them
the options of a better way in Christ.

Matthew's gospel ponraysjesusasthe Messiah·
King who has the right to rul e in th e hearts of aU
people. Throughout the book, th e disciples arc
learning how to be p eople whose lives arc
submitted to Him. Today's text highlights two of
the basic lessons of lordship.
Those who follow jesus as Lord must be people
of faith. ~ with out faith it is impossible to please
God" (He b. 11 :6) . The ruler's daughterwas healed
in response to her father's faith. Both the sic k
woman and the two blind men were healed w hen
their fait h passed the Lord 's exacting test. The
principle is still true today: "According to you r
faith , it will be done to you " ('{. 29).
Faith is more than believing that jesus ca n do
miracles. It is committing ourselves so deeply to
His lordship that we will trust Him , regardless of
w hat He chooses to do. Biblical-faith believes in
miracles but never demands them and always
views God's wondrous :lets as evidences of His
love and grace.
lllose who follow jesus as Lord also must be

people of compassion (vs. 35·38). jesus Himself
is our example, both of what causes compassion
and what compassion causes.
j esus was moved with compassion for the
people when He saw their helpless and hopeless
condition. We, too, must "lift up our eyes" Qohn
4:35) and see the spiritual needs of those among
w hom we live and work.
But jesus not only felt pity for the people, He
also did something to minister to their needs. He
asked the disciples to pray for the harvest (v. 38).
The n in chapter i 0 He sent them out as laborers in
the field . Are you a person of genuine compassion?
You will demonstrate it by praying for and
witnessing to the spiritually needy people around
you!
Faith in God and compassion for people these arc two marks of genuine discipleship.
Together, they form a "ruler" by which you may
measure the degree of your submission to jesus
Christ as Lord. How do you measure up?

Genesis 1:27 is one of the grea t statements
about hum an life . The verse me ntions three
profound thought s: God c rea ted humanity; God
created people in His image; and God created men
and women separ.ucly .
When God c rea ted plants and animals, He
c reated marvelous beauty and va riety. Howeve r,
one thing ca n be said about humani ty that ca nnot
be said about plant and animal life. God c reated
humans in l:fis ima ge , but He did not create plants
o ranimals in His image. Only human life possesses
th e image of God , w hic h gives us the ability to
relate to God. He treated the va lue of animal life
quite diffe rently from the way He treated human
life. God to ld the Jews that cenain animals could
be used as food . God directed cen ain animals be
used as sacrifi ce to Him.
Now tJcre is the value of human life so apparent
as in Exodus 20:13. God plainly said, "You shaH
not murde r." Why does God make suc h a marked
diffe re nce between human life and animal life ?
Because hum an life carries the Image of God.
Beca use life is imponant to God, it sho uld be

impo rtant to the ch ild of God. In Matthew 5,jesus
refers to Christians as the ~s alt of the earth" and
the "light of chc world ." Only as the light of God .
shin es in the wo rld through the child of God can
the world be char1ged.
An example of the relationship of the Christian
to th e world is th rough the taking of human life.
In verse 2l,)esus me ntioned the taking of human
life . jesus referred to the teaching of the rabbis
and scribes w ho had e ncumbered this command·
mcnt of God with ungodly traditio ns. They had
made lhe issue o f murder an act where individuals
would answe r o nly to a human court, elevating
the law of man over the Jaw of God. jesus was
emphasizing that God regarded human life so
highly that we w ill have to answer to Him for the
act, not just the human court.
Murder, whe the r it is by abortion, euthanasia
or viole nce, is an atrocity to God. It is brought
about because o f an incomplete understanding of
God's view ofhuman l.ife. O nly as believers become
light in the world can the world begin to understand
that human life is created in the image of God .
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE
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The gospels present a contrast lxrween the
actions of a friend of jesus and a traitor. Mary of
Bethany anointed jesus with a perfume wonh
nearly a year's wages (vv. 26:6-13). This act demon·
str.ues how seriou:;ly she believed in jesus. Her
sacrificial gift W2S a true expression of gratitude.

jcsusdoesnotstopmcnfromsinning.Heconfronts
them with their sin. He tries to make them stop
and think about the seriousness of the deed .
Faced with his sin and confronted by jesus, judas
had to decide what he would do (v. 26:25). He
was not deterred from his decision.

The lesson's focal point is the traitorous action
of Judas lsariot. He is shown approaching the

With a show of friendship and affccti(Jn}udas

LESSONS
FOR LIVING

Family Bible
Character
revealed

chief priests and striking a bargain to hand Jesus
over to them for •30 silv~r coins" (vv. 26: 14·16).
This is th~ equivalent of ?bout $20.
Was the action of judas just a momentary slip?
No. ]ohnr<latesthat]udaswasa thlefQohn 12:6).
It was his practice to steal from th~ apostles'
treasury. Was judas given opponunity to repent?
Yes. Having struck a deal , he concealed his plan.
He is presc:nt with them and jesus for the last
supper (vv. 26:20). jesus knew hJs thoughts and
reveals that one of the 12 is a betrayer (v. 26:21).
jesus made one last loving appeal to Judas (vv.
26:23·24). One of the great mysteries of life is that
God has a great respect for the free will of man.

kissedjesus. Th.iswastoidentifyHimforthemob
sent by the chid priests (vv. 26:47·50). Judas' act
of betrayal was the most chUling act of treach~ry
in all of human history. Wliat went wrong?
The true character of Judas was ttvealcd. H~
was a lost man (Acts 1:15·20). He desired to be
with jesus but on his own terms. He never
submitted to jesus as Savior. He was enamored
with the splendor of the miracles, the potential of
a political leader who would throw off Roman
rule .All of Judas' religion was veneer. The betrayal
revealed his true character. We must look deep
within ourselves to determine if we want the
blessings jesus can provide or the salvation He
alone can bring.

Ir' Is a famiUar scenario. The pastor presents a
God·given, God·sizcd challenge to the congre·
gation. A key member speaks up , "But pastor,
we're: just a small church. We can't do anything
like that!" And sure enough, they don't!
Wecallitasc:lf·fulfillingprophecy-aprcdiction
whichinitselfcreatestheenvironmentthatinsurcs
it will come to pass. Unfonunatc:ly, it happen in
churches all the time. It illustrates the truth jesus
told the blindmeninlastweek's lesson: "According
to your faith it will be do ne unto you" (Matt. 9:29).
The feeding of the 5,000 is the only miracle
found in all four gospels. It apparently taught the
disciples a lesson of great significance. Imbedded
in this monumental event arc four basic principles
of our Christian life and sc:rvice.
• We must recognize the enormity of our
assignment (v. 15). Feeding the multitude was
more than difficult for the disciples, it was
impossible. So is fulfilling the Great Commission,
or anything else God asks us to do . Only divinely
miraculous power can make it happen!

•wemustadmitourinadequacyto accomplish
thetask(vv. 15and 17).As long as wcthinkwtare
up to the challenge, we will trust the ann of flesh
and fail.
• We must surrender to God everything we
have (v. 18).
Life and Work
• W~ must trust and obey God (v. 19). "Trust
and obey" is more than a hymn we sing, it is a Lord of the
simple formula that su ms up the whole of the every need
Christian life.
And why did such a simil ar event occur again By Tim Redd'Ul, cireclor of
(15:32·39)? To remind the disciples that these missions, Centrnl Assoc~lioo
basic truths will work time after time , situation
after si tuation! jesus wanted to develop in them 11u1c passage:
(and in us) a lifestyle of trust and obedience.
· f.Aatthew 14:13-21 , 15:29-39
Those who live by these principles will be able Focal puuge:
to say with Paul, "My God shall supply all your ~ithew : _
14 15 21
need according to his riches in glory by Christ
] csus"(Phil.4: 19). Andpcrhaps thosc:sclf.<Jclc:ating Cenlnltrutll:
words "we can't" will be eradicated from our Jesus can and will Sl.wty fNef'j
vocabulary.
need olllule ..00 truslluly ~
Him.

Parents wish greatness for their children. They
want them to be the greatest football player, the
greatest student, the greatest piano player or the
greatest Bible-driller. When their children grow
up, parents want their children to be great doctors,
great lawyers or the greatest preacher ever.
No o ne faults parents wishing the best for lheir
children. Therefore, no one should have faulted
the mother who approached jesus o ne day and
asked Him to allow her two sons to have the
highest position in the ldngdom.
The two sons who were involved, James and
john, were called "the Sons of Thunder" in Mark
3:17. They were already well-known for their
boldness. However, this attitude of boldness was
challenged by jesus because It contradicted the
attitude of th~ kingdom of God. jesus wanted
them to see that the world's viewpoint of greatness
is seii·serving and seii·ambitlous, whtle God's
attitude of g.rotness is characterized by serving
others.
The reaction dfthe other disciples to James and
j ohn characterizes the world 's reaction to great·

ness. Instead of producing the power of God, the
world 's quest for greatness produces wrath. Verse
24 says that the other disciples became indignant
because james and j ohn would dare to place
themselves above the other disciples.
Contrasted to seJI.scrving greatness, God's
greatness produces se rvanthood. In verse 32,
jesus used Himself as an example of that attitude Explore the Bible
of the kingdom. Immediately following the Tile attitude
co nversation wi th the mother of james andjohn,
jesus passed rwo blind men. The crowds wanled of the Kingdom
jesus to ignore the men. They even chastened the By 8~ Bo.Yen. pastor,
two blind men for auempting to talk with jesus.· Frnl Cluth, Mena
jesus demonstrated servanthood when He
stopped·and asked the men what He could do for
them. The great men •of the world would have
wanted the blind men to do something for them Malthew20
or get out o f the way. However, )esus showed the
disciples that a child of God would seek to serve Malthew20:17-28
others.
Greatness thal is pleasing to God is one that Cett1rlltrulh:
demonstrates humility and se lf·giving. The willing GJdly ~lness 5 dem<rStrnled
llvoogl servanthood.
servant is the one who will be used by God.
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By Bruce Swihart, !fllllCior,
ABSC Cluth Leaderstip
&wort Departmenl
lallc-:
Malthew 26:14, 20·25, 47 ·50:
27:1-5

Focal-:
Malthew 26:14,20-25,47-50
Cett1rll truth:
Oeed and aciions reveal the true
naJure ol one's characle<.
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U. S. Supreme Court allows Bible club ruling to stand
The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine
offers subscription plans at three rates:
• The Every Resident Family Plan
offers churches a premium rate when they·
send the Newsmagazine to all their resident
households. Resident families are calcul.3ted
to be at least one-fourth of the church'.s
~
Sunday School enrollment. Churches who ..
send only to members who request a
subscription do not qualify for this lower
rate of S6 ·36 per year for each subscription.
me~~: t~r~~::~~"df;~~:~tc~~~~ 10 or
more individuals send their subscriptions
together through their local church.
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Subscribers through the group plan pay
S7.08 per year.
• Individual subscriptions may be
purchased at the rate of $8.85 per year.
These subscriptions are more expensive
because they require individual attention for
address changes and renewal notices.
Changes of address by individuals may
be made with the above form.
When inquiring about a subscription
by mail, please include the address label.
Individuals also may call the News{Tlagazine
at 501-3764791. ext. 5156. Be prepared to
provide code line information printed on the
mailing label.
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WASfDNGTON (ABP)-Students at a New York public school can limit leadership in
their after-hours religiouS club to p rofessed Christians, the U.S. Supreme Court has
ruled. Without comment, the high court left standing a lower court's rejection of the
school's requirement that the club's leadership posts should be open to aU students.
The cas~ involved a student, Emily Hsu, w ho in 1993 sought, with another student,
to form the "Walking o n Water~ Bible dub at Roslyn High School in New York. The
. school dis!rict approved the club's application to meet after hours, but only on the:
condition that the club's proposed constitution drop a requirement that officers be
professed Christians. School officials based their decision o n a district-wide policy

bar:~:d~~~~~~~~tti~~~~ss~~e~nw~~e~~~~~~~:~:~~-ct but the Znd U.S. Circuit Court
ofAppeals disagreed, saying the club's decision to "impose a fcligious test fo r leadership
positions" was pcm1issiblc, since it was "made purely for expressive p urposes - to
f~:~a~~~:~~tc~~f~~~~!~~!ude the desired worship and observance- rather than for

"Equal treatment should mean that the Walking on Water Club enjoys the same
latitude that other clubs may have in determining w ho is qualified ~------~
to lead the club," the appeals court concluded.

Judge vows to keep praying in his courtroom
GADSDEN, AL (IJP)-Etowah County (Ala.) Circuit Judge Roy
S. Moore has vowed to defy a ruling p rohibiting prayer in his
courtroom, no matte r w hat the circ umstances.
In a nationally publicized case, Circ uit judge Charles Price
upheld Moore's right to display the Ten Commandments in his
Gadsden courtroom but banned prayers before jury summons in
any Al:lbama courtroom. Price said courtroom prayers violated
the First Amendment.
Moore, however, said he believes the ruling "warps" the U.S.
Constitution . Although Moore was happy w ith the Te n .Com·
mandments decision, he believes the ban on prayer viol:ues his right to acknowledge
God. "I will not take down the Ten Commandments, and I w ill not stop prayer, Rhe
declared in a press conference after the decision. He plans to appeal the case.

I..IJI..IIIIIIIIJII

High court agrees to setUe dispute over Internet restrictions
WASHINGTON (ADP)-The U.S. Supreme Court has agreed to settle a dispute over
how far Congress can go in restricting indecent material on the Internet.
Setting up w hat is expected to be a major free·specch decision , justices announced
they w ill review a lower-court ruling that blocked enforcement of a new Jaw which
criminalizes the sending of "indecent" and "pate ntly offc nsiveR communications to
minors via the Internet.
The new law, known as the Communications Decency Act of 1996 (CDA), was
included in a sweeping telecomm unications reform package signed by President
Clinton in February. Civil-liberties groups, on-line computer services, librarians and
publishers challe nged the law as violating the First Amendment.
In june, a special three·judge panel blocked e nforceme nt of the CDA restrictions.
CDA provided prison terms of up to rwo years and fin es of Up to $250,000 for persons
w ho knowingly transmit uindecent" or "patently offensive" mate rial to persons under
18 . The panel ruled that the law unconstitutionally restricted free speech .

Advocacy groups crHicize television ratings system
NASHVILLE, TN (DP)-A plan to implement a sex-and-violence ratings system for
television - covering cartoons to soap operas - is being met w ith skepticism by
c hildren's advocacy groups.
The plan, announced Dec. 19 by Jack Valenti of the Motion Picture Association of
America, would categorize shows as: TV·Y (for all c hildre n), TV·Y7 (inappropriate for
c hildren unde r 7), 1V-G (for general audiences not specifically chiJdrcn) , 1V·PG
(parental guidance urged), 1V·I4 (not for c hildren under 14) and 1V·M (adults over 17
only). ABC, NBC, CBS and FOX will implement the plan this mo nth .
The Center for Media Education has called for • more detailed conte nt-based ratings
system of sex and viole nce scenes rather than an age-based system. Suc h ratings would
rcve3.1 the degree of sexual o r violent content as well as offensive language.
The Southern Baptist Christian Ufe Commlsion, the Children's Defense Fund, the::
National PTA, the American Psychological Association ap.d the Americ:i.n Academy of
Pe~iatrics have joined in rcjecling the: new ratings system.
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